ALakeVictoria case study
akeVictoria is the secondlargest
freshwaterlake in the world. It
coversnearly27,000square
miles.
Bordered
by
~
Kenya,
Tanzania,
and Uganda,the
lake servesasa
valuableresource
to the region
providing food,
potablewater,
hydroelectric
power,and
transportation.It is lessthan 260 feet at
its deepestpoint.
For nearlytenyearsa growing
water hyacinth(Eichhornia crassipes)
infestationhaswreakedhavoc on the
neighboringcountries.Massiveislands
havefonned that blow aroundfrom one
regionof the lake to another,like big
greenicebergs.Whenone of these
massessettlesinto a port or bay,it
paralyzeslocal fishing and
transportation.Thereareareaswhere
the weedislandscameashoreseven
yearsago and still remain.Rotting
fishing boatsremainstrandedon the
beachwhere theywere lastdocked.In
theseareas,half-grown childrenhave
neverseenthe openwaternor realize
thatthe lake's shorelineis there.
Althoughno one is sureexactly
whenthe waterhyacinthflfSt entered
the lake, it most likely traveleddown
the KageraRiver thatemptiesinto Lake
Victoria. Satellitephotostakenof Lake
Victoria in 1996showedthathyacinths
coverednearlyone percentof the
immenselake.This figure is now
estimatedas high asthreepercent.
The Kenyancoastlineand Port of
Kisumuhave beenparticularlyhard hit
by this menacingweed.The hugemats
have evenpreventedlargeboatsfrom
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leavingthe harbor.
The Solution
So why the explosivevegetation
growth?The lake suffersfrom point and
AquariusSystemswas awardeda
nonpointsourcesof pollution including
World Bank Tenderto chop3,700acres
raw andunder-treatedsewage,
of waterhyacinthin al2-month period.
agriculturalrunoff, industrial effluent,
The projectwasfmancedby a grant
anda hostof otherman-madestresses
from the Global EnvironmentalFacility
resulting from the developingareasin
throughthe InternationalBank for
the watershed.The opportunisticwater
Reconstruction& Development,anda
hyacinthhasflourishedunderthese
Credit from the International
conditions.
DevelopmentAssociation.We worked
Waterhyacinthis a free-floating
underthe directionof the Lake Victoria
waterplant thatis nativeto South
EnvironmentalManagementProject.
America.It canvary in size from a few
We proposedusingthree Swamp
inchestall to overthreefeet.The plant
Devil Aquatic VegetationCuttersto
has blue-greenleaves,thick stalks,and
performthe work. The SwampDevil is
a showypurple or lavenderflower. It
a powerfulmachinefitted with two
thrives in tropical regionsand in waters
circular cutting bladeson the bow that
that are high in nutrients.
also serveto propeland steerthe vessel.
Reproductionis primarily
It can trenchchannelsnearlythree feet
vegetative,with the motherplant
deepandeliminate brushandtreesup to
sendingout a stalk thatgrowsa
four inchesin diameter.By using a
daughterplant. The daughterplant
specialdoubleblade system,the
maturesandsendsout anotherdaughter
machinecould shredthe waterhyacinth
plant,and so on. It is commonto fmd
into smallpieces,thusfulfilling the
severalgenerationsamongone standof
contractrequirements.
hyacinths,asthe plants oftenremain
entangledin a largemass.Hyacinths
The Interim
canalsoreproducethroughseed,but the
seedsmustgerminatein very shallow,
Betweenthe time of the awardand
muddywaters.A seeddroppedin
contractsignature,we manufacturedthe
relatively deepwateris unlikely to evergrow. equipmentrequiredto do the job and
Rarerstill is the possibilityof the
madeotherpreparations.During this
hyacinthto regeneratefrom a plant
time severaltrips to Kenyaweremade
for sitevisits andplenarymeetings.
fragment.
Somegroupsquestionedthe intentto
leavethe choppedmaterialin the water
Waterhyacinthmats trapa large shipat the
Port ofKisumu in Lake Victoria.
to decompose,aswas specifiedin the
tender.In responsewe voluntarily
offeredto substitutea weedharvester
~
and shoreconveyorfor oneof the
SwampDevils in orderto demonstrate
the effectivenessof harvestingthe
spoil once it waschopped.
In August 1999the fIrst of three
shipmentsarrived in Kenya's
MombassaPort,andwas subsequentlyIII"
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truckedto Kisumu, a city of one
million peoplelocatedon Lake
Victoria. Kisumuis the thirdlargestcity in Kenya,after
Mombassaand Nairobi, andis
the baseof operationsfor this
project.
Betweenthe time of the
contractawardandthe time the
choppingwork started,an
unprecedented
phenomenon
occurred-the bedsof sater
hyacinthhad becomecolonized
Swamp
Devilat work.
by secondarygrowthconsisting
of 23 plant species.Hippo grass
half the allottedtime wasdue in no
andpapyruswerethe predominant
smallpart to skills of the Kenyan
plants.
operators,all of whomweretrainedto a
In our surveyswe estimatedthat 30
high
level of proficiency.
percentof the plantsvisible were
The
choppingandremovalprogram
hyacinth,and 70 percentwas other
is
a
useful
andproductivetechniquein
vegetation.Thesehugefloating islands
the
lake
manager's
toolbox.The
blow in and out of the bays with the
mechanical
method
of weed
daily tradewindsat ratesof threeto four
management
allows
the userselective
knots,and areimpressiveto see.Bushes
control;
the
equipment
works only
andtreeshaveformed on someislands,
where
it
is
directed
to
work.
The
andthe weedsaremorethan 10 feet
immediate
benefits
from
the
work were
high on others.
providing
fishing
boats
and
ferries
Thereis a valid concernthatthe
accessto openwater,andreclaimingthe
islandswill becomepermanentlylodged
original
shoreline.Longer-termbenefits
in shallowwater,turn into sediment
from
the
eradicationprocessinclude
traps,and eventuallydestroythe natural
reduced
vegetation
growth and,when
shorelineandPorts.If the islandsare
harvesting,
some
nutrient
removal.
allowedto block any outlets,artificial
The
Lake
Victoria
Environmental
flooding will occur, severelyimpacting
ManagementProjectis hopingto
the neighboringvillages.
experimentwith developinga byproductfor the choppedplants thatare
Harvesting
removedfrom the lake.We suggestthat
the simplestand mostcost-effective
In Octoberthe choppingwork
solutionIn this casewill beto compost
commencedin Kisumu andincluded
the
weedsfor soil conditioner.Thereis
areasadjacentto Dunga Beachand
a
co-operative
for disadvantaged
Hippo Point. Theseareaswere cleared,
women
called
KICK
locatedin Kisumu
andwerefollowed by a successful
that
is
using
harvested
vegetationto
choppingand shreddingoperationat
make
decorative
papers
and crafts,
Homa Bay in November.This time
baskets,
and
casual
style
furniture that
period wasusedto train the 20 Kenyan
resembles
wicker
in
texture
anddesign.
employeesin the useof the unusual
machinery.
The Weevils
This secondaryweed growthmade
executingthe job more difficult as well,
Weevilswereintroducedabout
but it washandledby the SwampDevils
three
yearsago asa biological control
almostas readily as choppingthe
agent
to managethe hyacinthgrowth.
hyacinthitself. By working two shifts
The
species
beingusedareNeochetina
sevendaysa week,the 12-month
Eichhorniae
andNeochetinaBruchi,
contractwas completedin only five
which
are
commonly
usedtogetherto
months.Thatthe work wasfmishedin
combatwaterhyacinth.

The goal wasto havefive
weevils per hyacinthplant.
During our non-scientificand
randomsampling,we counted
from oneto eightweevils per
plant,averagingaboutthre~per
plant.
Since1998we have not
observedhealthy,robustwater
hyacinthin Kenya.We suggest
two possiblereasonsfor this:
algal growthin the wateris
competingfor the available
nutrientsandthe weevilshave
stressedthe plants.But the
weevilshave not eradicatedthe
hyacinthinfestationby any

means.
Somegroupshavetried to polarize
the hyacinthcontrolefforts as a battle
between:Machinevs. Bug. However,
thesecontrolmeasuresaretwo separate
and distinct methods,eachwith its own
setof benefits.Mechanicalcontrol
offers immediateeradicationand
providesthe relief requiredfor
transportationanduse of the ports.The
weevils offer a potential for long-term
control by stressingexisting plantsand
keepingnew growth in check.Both
methodsare usefulandnecessary,
and
they work handin hand.
What Happened
Natureplayeda helpful role in the
disposalof the choppedvegetation.At
the end of eachdaythe tradewinds
reversedandcarried awaymostof the
materialnot collectedby the harvester,
dispersingit overa largearea.While
touring the bay at differenttimeswe
observedscatteredbits of slightly
submerg~ddecayingvegetation.The
fragmentscreatedno navigational
hazardandwere barelynoticeable.In a
shorttime therewasno evidenceof the

fragments.

Wehave not yet compiledthe [mal
resultsof our decompositionstudies,but
it appearsthattherewas not a
significantnutrientreleasefrom the
decayingvegetation.Perhapsthis is to
be expectedfrom the relatively
unhealthystateof the waterhyacinth.
We alsoobservedno regenerationof the
hyacinthfragments.

A medium-sizedharvestercleans upthefloating debrisremaingfrom
the chjopping work.

A few peopleare now intrigued by
why the otherplant speciescolonized
the waterhyacinthmats.Somehavea
theorythatthe weevil-stressed
hyacinthsprovidedthe perfectsubstrate
for this extraordinarysecondarygrowth.
On the otherhand it seemsreasonable
to expectthatthis could havehappened
on top of healthyhyacinthsaswell.

Summary
One importantconsiderationin the
management
of Lake Victoria is to
understandthat it took manyyearsfor
the lake to getinto the poor shapeit is
in, andit's going to take time to reclaim
it. The waterhyacinthinfestationis a
devastatingsymptomof the serious
waterquality problemsthatplaguethe

lake.
Many efforts are underwayto
addressthe management
issuesfacing
the lake. The countriessurroundingthe
watersaredevelopingcommon
standards,policies,andpracticesto
adoptfor properconservationof the
lake andwatershed.Our projectis a
small but usefulcomponentin this
effort.
Without the hyacinthchopping
programin the Port of Kisumuthis past
winter the floating islandswould have
continuedto inhibit navigationand
fishing activities. Our programopened
up the Port for shipsandmade
commercialfishing viable onceagain.
To learnmore aboutthis project,please
visit the websiteon it at: <http://
www.water-hyacinth.com>.

Jane Dauffenbach is presdient of Aquarius
Systems,a family business that over the last
36 years has manufactured surface water
management equipment sold across the US
and to nearly40 countries worldwide. Youcan
reach Jane at <info@aquarius-systems.com>.
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